
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



*Our main subject is the brachial plexus but it's important to understand the spinal cord first 

in order to understand the brachial plexus . 

Vertebral column is formed by the union of 33 sequential vertebrae * 

Nervous system of the body is divided into :  * 

1-Central nervous system (CNS) >>> consists  of the brain & spinal cord 

2-Peripheral nervous system (PNS) >>> Consists of the nerves emerging From Brain 

& spinal cord . 

 

*The spinal cord : is a cylinder cable found inside the vertebral column (canal) 

extends from the base of the skull to the superior side of L2 vertebrae  ( Lumber 

vertebrae # 2) And it's surrounded by 3 layers called  meninges . 

 . *Spinal nerves appears between two sequential vertebrae  

-When the spinal cord gives branches or receives branches from the upper & lower 

limbs it enlarges .. so we have 2 enlargements in the spinal cord : 

*Cervical enlargement  (superiorly ) >> For the upper limb  

*Lumbar enlargement ( Inferiorly ) >> For the lower limb 

 

*The spinal cord is made of 31 Parts (Rings)  called  segments  >> each segment gives 

2 spinal nerves ( one for the left side and the other for the right side ) >>> So we 

have 31 pairs of spinal nerves. 

" We have 33 spinal vertebrae but 31 spinal segments " 

 
 

 



 Now if we took each segment as individual one we'll see that it has two parts :* 

1.Inner part called the gray matter ( has a butterfly shape H-Shape ) >>> this part 

is dark in color because of the presence of the nerve cells bodies ( Neurons ) 

2.Outer part called the white matter >>> this part is light because of the 

presence of Nerve cell's axons  . 

 

-The Gray matter .. like the butterfly has an anterior & posterior wings these 

wings are called Horns . >>> so there is a posterior horn and anterior horn . 

-The posterior horn is also called sensory horn ( For  sensations)  contains  

sensory cells . 

- The Anterior horn is also called Motor horn ( For contraction of skeletal 

muscles  ) contains motor cells  . 

 

 

 
 

 * Suppose that  you've  put your hand on something hot   Nerves will carry the 

hot sensation  and it will pass through spinal nerve within the posterior part 

(posterior root) of it into the posterior horn ( sensory)  These sensations will be 

used for decision making within the spinal cord or the brain (CNS)  orders from 

the CNS will be sent within the anterior horn ( motor ) to the anterior part of the 

spinal nerve (anterior root\branch) into the skeletal muscles to cause the movement 

away from this hot object ! 

  

 * So the spinal nerve is a mixed nerve MS ( contains both sensory and motor 

roots ) 

 

Each spinal nerve has two roots :- 

1.Anterior motor root (carries motor stimuli from motor cells at the motor horn  

to the spinal nerve) 

2.Posterior sensory root ( carries sensations from spinal nerve into posterior 

horn cells ) 

MS = 

Mixed 



 

The two roots are united together to form a spinal nerve (MS)* 

 

-Each spinal nerve leaves the intervertebral foramen  ( between two sequential 

vertebrae ) as a mixed nerve then outside it splits into 2( branches \limbs\rami ): 

 

 1.An anterior ramus  gives orders and receives sensations( to\from) the skin and 

muscles of the anterior part of the body . 

2. An posterior ramus  carries orders and receives  sensations( to\from) the 

posterior part of the body (skin and muscles ) . 

 

P.S* 

 Each ramus is considered as a mixed nerve MS .- 

-Dorsal = posterior  we can call the posterior (root\ramus\horn) a Dorsal 

(root\ramus\horn)  

-Ventral=anterior  we can call the anterior   (root\ramus\horn) a Ventral 

(root\ramus\horn)   

 
  

 

The Brachial plexus comes from the anterior side  from the ventral rami of C5-

T1 of the spinal nerve .- 

 

-The Brachial plexus is a network of nerves that supplies the upper limb and the 

related structures  . 

 

The brachial plexus loves number 5 and number 3  "" 

 



-The Roots of the brachial plexus are originated from the ventral remi of ( 

C5,C6,C7,C8,T1)>>>> It loves # 5  5 roots   

(C stands for cervical vertebra & T stand for Thoracic Vertebra ) 

 

Root  of C5 unites with Root of C6  gives superior trunk - 

Root of C7  gives the middle trunk - 

Root of C8 unites with the root of T1  gives the inferior trunk - 

" 5 Roots  3 trunks " 

" Trunks are named according to their position " 

" both Roots and trunks are located above the clavicle so we can call this part  

the supraclavicular part " 

 

- Trunks contain nerves going to flexor muscles and extensor muscles and since 

these nerves can't be mixed >>> so each trunk divide into flexor division and 

extensor division ..  the anterior division for the flexor muscles & posterior 

division for extensor muscles. 

   

Since divisions of flexors are separated from those for extensors >> - 

The anterior division of the superior and middle trunks are united to give the 

lateral cord. 

 

The anterior division of the inferior trunk gives the medial cord.- 

 

-All posterior divisions  of the three trunks unite together to give the posterior 

cord   posterior cord is for extensor muscles. 

   

" The cords are named according to their position relative  to the axillary artery  

" 

Lateral cord  lateral to the axillary artery  

Medial cord  medial to the axillary artery  

Posterior cord  posterior to the axillary artery 

  

From the cords we have branches : * 

Lateral cord 3 branches  

Medial cord  5 branches  

Posterior cord  5 branches 

 

Branches of the brachial plexus : 

A) Branches from the roots : 

 C5&C6  nerve to subclavius  ( this nerve supplies the subclavius muscle ) * 

If this nerve is damaged  the subclavius will lose it's function (the ability to 

protect the underling structures (veins,arteries&nerves)) 

 

 

 



- From C5 ,C6, C7  long thoracic nerve that supplies serratus anterior* 

-If you cut C5,C6,C7  the long thoracic nerve will be involved ,  the 

serratus anterior will be involved & it will lose it's function  when we 

push somebody the scapula will go back ( winging of scapula ) 

 

B) Branches From the trunks  

 superior  trunk  1 branch ( suprascapular nerve that supplies 

surpraspinatus & infraspinatus ) 

Q: the upper trunk (superior) was injured which muscles will be involved 

? 

Ans : surpraspinatus & infraspinatus 

 

  

 C) Branches From the cords :  

Lateral cord ( gives 3 branches ):  Branches from the - 

 1. lateral pectoral nerve that supplies pectoralis major 

 

 Lateral pectoral nerve is named according to it's origin from the lateral 

cord ( not because it's lateral to pectoral major !!) 

2.Musculocutaneous (supplies the anterior muscles and skin of the 

upper limb )   

3-Lateral root of  median nerve  

 *Lateral root of median nerve and  medial root of median nerve are 

united together to form the Median nerve . 

  

Branches From the Posterior cord 5 branches - 

1)upper subscapular nerve (supplies subscapularis) 

2) Lower subscapular nerve ( supplies both teres major & subscapularis ) 

3) Thoracodorsal  nerve ( supplies Latissmus Dorsi )  

4-Axillary nerve ( supplies both teres minor and Deltoid ) 

5- Radial N. (full extension of the elbow & the wrest   by the radial N) 

-If you lose the Radial N the wrest will drop .. You won't be able to 

make extension ! 

 

 Branches From the Medial cord  ( for flexors )  ( 5 branches) :- 

1-Medial pectoral N (supplies pectoralis major and minor ) 

2- Medial cutaneous N of arm (medial skin of arm ) 

3- Medial cutaneous N of the forearm (medial skin of the forearm ) 

4-Medial root of median nerve   

" 4 medial nerves named according to their origin which is the medial 

cord of brachial plexus )  

- Medial nerve is responsible for flexion of (Thumb, fore &middle  

fingers ) 

5-Ulnar nerve (the flexion of the two remaining fingers ) 

cutaneous 

means skin 

 



* Suppose the lateral or medial root of median nerves were cut  we'll 

have weakness in flexion of wrest  (median nerve makes almost 70% of 

the flexion of the wrest )  called ape Hand (can't hold a bag or any 

thing easily !) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

In the previous sheet #4 there was a mistake …  in the third page the axillary vein starts from the 

lower border of teres Major Not  minor   

slide #4 the dr has a mistake in slide #40 where the pyramid figure is opposite to what the figure in 

page #41 says ... so the correct answer according to gray's is that the central group will receive 

his lymph will be sent to the apical group ... as lymph from lateral , anterior , posterior groups then t

well the infraclavicular group will send lymph to the apical group then all the lymphs in the apical 

group will be sent to the subclavian lymph trunk. 

Correction team 

Wishing You all best of luck ^_^ 

 


